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WRIGHT STA TE 
Official Proceedings of the 
Fifteenth Meettng of the of ustees 
January , 1970 
The Board of Trustees met on Thursday, January 22, 1970 at 
2:00 p. m. , in Fawcett Hall, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio. 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Oelman. The 
Secretary called the roll: 
Present : George W. Lucas 
Harry P. .Jeffrey 
Robert S. Oelman 
E. Hardy 
John E . Keto 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
Absent: Michael M. Liskany 
Harry K. Crowl 
Richard 0. Michael 
James M. Cox, Jr. 
II. PROOF OF NOTICE 
The Secretary noted that the meeting had been properly called 
by written notification and that a quorum was present. 
III. MINUTES 
Without objection the minutes of the November 14, 1969 meet­
ing were approved in the form previously distributed to Board mem­
bers, with the following amendment: 
On page 60 immediately preceding the line "S. Appointment of 
Special Policemen" the following is added: 
"Ratification of contract with Mad Hiver Schools 
"M:. White reported that the University, by its Business Manager 
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and Treasurer, signed a contract with the Mad River Township Local 
Board of Education for the use of the Stebbins High School Fieldhouse 
for basketball games and the Spinning Hills Junior Tiigh School facili­
ties for basketball practice. 
"The Contract covers the period from October 15, 1969 to 
February 28, 1970, and provides for the payment of an $800 fee by 
the University. 
"Mr. White recommended that the contract be ratified. 
"Mr. that the contract be rati.fied. 
"Mr. Lucas seconded the motion. The Chairman called for a 
roll call vote. The members voted as follows: 
Dr. Hardy Aye 

Mr. Jeffrey Aye 

Dr. Keto Aye 

Mr. L,ucas Aye 

Mr. Michael Aye 

Tl1e Sec rctary reported five Ayes, no Nays. 'The Chairman decJared 
the motion passed. " 
IV. REPORT OF TI CHAIRMAN 
The Chairman announced that Mr. James M. Cox, Jr., had 
restgnecl from the Board of Trustees and that the Governor had accepted 
his resignation effective December 3, 1969. 
V. COMMITTEE REPOHTS 
A. Academic Affairs Committee 
Dr. l lardy, Chairman of the Academic Affairs Committee, re 
ported that the Committee had agreed on a policy with respect to the 
granting of IIonora , and that this policy was to be presented 
to the: Academic Council for their consideration. ffe said that if the 
Academic Council approved the policy, it would be presented to the 
Board for their approval at the next meeting. 
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VI. R 
A. 	 Regulation on Retirement and Status 
The ident announced that a regulation on retirement and 
emeritus status had been developed by the Academic Affairs Com ­
mittee of the Board , but that Academi.c Council had not yet re­
viewed it. He expected the regulation to be presented to the Board 
for their consideration at the next meeting, by which time the Aca
demic Council would have had an opportunity to review it. 
B. 	 Establishment of Research Council 
The President reported that a Research Council has been es­
tablished which will act as an advisory body to the President, the 
Wright State University Research Institute, and the Academic Council 
in research matters. 
The Research Council, which elected Dr. James A. Noel as its 
Chairman, will investigate new modes of scholarly activities that may 
be particularly suited to the Univer sity, encourage research and 
scholarly activities on the part of the faculty, assist the Research In ­
stitute and the faculty in extra-university funding, and investigate the 
possibilities of University participation in long range research pro­
grams. 
C. 	 Approval of Master's Program in Economics 
Dr. Golding reminded the Board that at its last meeting on 
November 14, 1969 the Board gave him informal permission to submit 
the program in social and applied economics leading to the degree of 
Master of Science to the Board of Regents while the Board of Trustees 
was considering it. The Board of Regents approved the program on 
January 16, 1970, and Dr. Golding recommended that the Board of 
Trustees now approve it. 
Dr. Hardy moved that the Board approve the program in social 
and applied economics leading to the degree of Master of Science. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey, and was unanimously 
passed. 
D. 	 Approval of Faculty By-Law change increasing membership of 
Steering Committee 
The President reported that experience has shown that it would 
be desirable for the Steering Committee of the Academic Council to 
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to bave seven rather five n1embers. There would then be one 
member of the Committee each standing committee of the Aca­
demic CounciL This would improve the flow of information between 
the standing committees and the Steering Committee, and would fa­
cilitate and expedite the work of the Academic Council. 
Dr. Golding said that changes in the Faculty By-Laws to pro­
vide for the increase have been approved by both the Academic Council 
and the faculty, and that the University's Code of Regulations requires 
approval by the Board of Trustees. He recommended that the Board 
approve the changes -Laws increasing the membership of the 
Steering Commtttee from to seven members. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the Board approve the By-Law changes rec­
ommended by Dr. Golding. 
Mr. Lucas seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously. 
E. 	 Confirmation of P'aculty and Staff Appointments 
Dr. Golding recommended confirmation of the following thir­
teen appointments to the staff and faculty of the University: 
1. 	 Mr. Richard A. Bowersox, Supervisor of Accounts Payable, 
effective July l, 1969. 
2. 	 Mrs. Patricia E. Jensen, Record Analyst, Division of 
Liberal Arts, effective November 1, 1969. 
3. 	 Miss Theresa J. Knasiak, Assistant Catalog Librarian 
with the rank of Instructor, effective November 3, 1969. 
4. 	 Mr. Robert G. Si.ncerbeaux, Media Consultant with the 
rank of Instructor vice Mr. William F. Lehman, effective 
December 12, 1969. 
5. 	 Mr. William F. I_,chman, has been relieved as Media Con 
sulrnnt and is appointed University Television Coordinator, 
effective December 12, 1969. Mr. l_,ehman will coordinate 
and plan t development of both closed circuit television 
and ucational television. 
6. 	 john V. Murray, Acting Chairman of the Department 
of Management vice Dr. Horace W. Lanford, Chairman, 
effective December 31 , 1969. 
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7. 	 Mr. to his as Director 
of 	 s , is appointed Associate 
Development, effective January 2, 
8. 	 Mr. Allen E. of University Planning, 
effective January 2, 1970. 
9. 	 Dr. T'homas W. , Assistant of the Division 
of Science Engineering, January 2, 1970. 
10. 	 Mr. Theodore B. Purvis, . , Staff Assistant, Executive 
Offices, effective January 2, 1970. 
11. 	 Mr. Wayne M. Manager vice Mr. Robert 
E. Spriggs, 	 January 2, 1970. 
12. 	 Mr. Earl E. Parkhill, of University Publications 
effective January 2, 1970. 
13. 	 Mrs. Jacqueline]. Ifill, Publications Editor, Department 
of University Publi.cations, effective January 2, 1970. 
Mr. Lucas moved the confirmation of the foregoing appointments, 
and Mr. Jeffrey seconded the motion which was passed unanimously. 
F. 	 Dean Milheim 's Report on the Division of Graduate Studies 
Dean Hobert P. Milhetm reported to the Board on the activities 
of the Division of Graduate Studies. noted that the Division was es­
tablished in November, 1967 and admitted its first students on Janu­
ary 1, 1968. 
The Dean informed the Board that Wright State is presently 
offering twenty-four different graduate programs, and is authorized 
to grant the degrees of Master of Science, Master of Arts, Master of 
Education, Master of Bus Administration, and Master of Science 
in Teaching. He also informed the Board that the Division of Graduate 
Studies has under consideration the establishment of thirty additional 
graduate programs by the end of 1976. All of these are Masters pro 
grams except one which is a IJoctoral program in Education. 
Dean M 	 that the number of students enrolled in 
was increasing rapidly. When the Di­
vision comrnenced operations the Winter Quarter of 1968, 584 
students were enrolled. Thi.s Winter Quarter the enrollment reached 
1386. 
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c. Revised Operating Budget for 1969-1970 
Mr. White presented to the Board the following Revised 
Operating Budget for 1969-70 together with the Resolution providing 
for its adoption. 
OPERATING BUDGET 
Revised 
1968-1969 1969-1970 
I. Departmental Instruction $ 3,347,847 $ 4,895,883 
[J. fnstructional Services 160,789 331,059 
III. I ,ibraries 446,778 594,764 
TV. Plant Operation & Maintenance 636,015 848,520 
v. Student Services 	 3.54' 531 698, 38.S 
VI. General Expense 	 350,797 445,915 
VII. 	 General Administration 451,208 805,866 
Sub-T'otal, Main Campus $ 5,747,965 $ 8,620,392 
VIII. 	 Off-Campus Instruction 70,376 511'919 
Sub Total, Main Campus 
nnd Off Campus $ .S,818,:341 $ 9,132,311 
Pub] ic Service 19,392 15,366 
Auxiliary Enterprise 93,219 2JS,952 
-----
Grand Total 	 $ 5,930,952 $ 9.363,629 
I<.ESOL,UTION 70-lLl 
BE IT H ESOLVED that Revised Wright State University Cur·· 
rent Operating Budget Fiscal Year 1969-70 presented to this Board on 
January 22, 1970, be adopted and the amounts therein be appropriated; 
nnd be it further 
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the ex­
transfer any such 
budget whenever this 
it further 
RESOLVED by this Board on 
June 3, 1969, and 6, 1969 are hereby 
repealed. 
Dr. Keto moved the of foregoing Resolution. The 
motion was seconded by Mr . Lucas. A roll call vote was taken, and 
the members voted as follows: 
Mr. Lucas Aye 

Mr. Jeffrey Aye 

Mr. Oelman Aye 

Dr. Hardy Aye 

Dr. Keto Aye 

T'he Secretary reported A , no Nays. Chairman declared 
the motion passed. 
I I. Appropriations for Hotary Funds and Other Purposes 
Mr. White presented following Resolution to the Board 
for its consideration, and recommended that it be adopted. 
RESOLUTION 70-15 
WHEREAS the operation, control, efficient management of 
certain University functions may be by providing that the 
funds generated by each of these functions set aside for the continued 
use of each of them in a rotary fund; and 
WHEREAS certain transfers of funds between major budget 
categories were made during the cal June 30, 1969 in ac­
cordance with general authority provided in Hesolution 69-18 to make 
such transfers in the of the University; and 
WHEH EAS such trans require approval by the Board of 
Trustees; now therefore be it 
H ESOL VED that the following rotary funds are established; 
and be it fL1rther 
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RESOLVED that the following amounts generated by these 
funds during fiscal year 1968-69 be carried forward to fiscal year 
1969-1970; 
and be it further 
RESOLVED that such rotary funds be subject to annual review 
by the President and the Business Manager and Treasurer before trans ­
fer to succeeding years; 
Piqua Academic Center Rotary Fund $ 33, 000 
Continuing Education Workshop Rotary Fund $ 25,000 
Center for Economic Education Rotary Fund $ 20, 000 
Library Eotary Fund $ 2, 150 
and be it further 
I\ ESOLVED that the following transfers of funds from one 
major budget category to another made during the fiscal year ended 
Junc 30, 1969 be approved: 
From Auxiliary to General (Bookstore Inventory) $ 42, 168 
From General to Auxiliary (Support of Athletics) $ 3' 7 42 
From General to Auxiliary (Bookstore "Overhead") $ 12,952 
From H.estricted (Sanders Scholarship fi'und) $ 226 
to General (Reduction of Departmental Expense) 
[<'rom Matching Funds to Undesignated $ 800, 000 
(Unexpended Plant Funds) ' 
Mr. Lucas moved the adoption of the Resolution, and the mo­
tion was seconded by Dr. Hardy. A roll call vote was taken as follows: 
Mr. Lucas Aye 
Mr. Jeffrey Aye 
Mr. Oelman Aye 
f)r. l~rdy Aye 
Dr. Keto Aye 
The Sccrcrnry reported five Ayes, no Nays. ·rhe Chairman declared 
the motion passed. 
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I. Discussion ects 
that planning funds lwd been 
, the Creative A r·ts Ccn ­
the case of the Information 
new building complex forming 
progressed to the stage 
of prepar that requirements 
for an addition to the University study, and that con -
structton the addition V\O uld borrowed funds to be 
amortized by facility. 
authorize the Business 
Manager and urer to to the State Architect that a 
contract be entered into with Sullivan, Lecklider, Jay & 
Mitchell for the design of an adclitton to present Universtty Center, 
and that the Bus and urer be authorized to present 
to the State Archttect recommendations for architects' contracts for 
the Learning , Creative Arts Physical Education 
Center upon approval by the Committee of the 
Board of out each contracts result­
ing from the authority given will be s ect to ratification by the Board 
of Trustees at their next meeting. 
After some discussion about the des and feasibility of 
employing a consulting architect to insure that future development 
of the campus be in accordance with a unified concept, it was agreed 
by the President, the Business Manager and urer, and the Board 
that the President and the Business Manager and Treasurer would ex­
plore the matter with the State Architect. 
Mr. Lucas then moved that the authority which Mr. White 
recommended that the Board grant to the Bus Manager and Treas ­
urer with respect to architects' contracts be granted. Dr. Keto sec­
onded the motion, and it was passed unanimously. 
J. Ratification of Contract with Piqua Board of Education 
]'he s Manager and urer advised the Board that 
a contract for the use of Piqua IIi.gh School for the operation of 
our Piqua Academic during past Fall Quarter had been 
signed on behalf of Wright State by the Bus Manager and Treasurer 
on November 12, 1969. , which covers the use of classrooms , 
office , including custodial is $500. 00. 
Mr. White recommended that the contract be ratified by the 
Board. 
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Mr. Lucas moved that the contract with the Piqua Board of 
Educmion be rmificd. The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. J\ 
roll call vote was taken, and the members voted as follows: 
Mr. Lucas Aye 

Mr. Jeffrey Aye 

Mr. Oelman Aye 

Dr. Hardy Aye 

Dr. Keto Aye 

·rhe Secretary reported five Ayes, no Nays. The Chairman declared 
the motion passed. 
K. HatHication of Contract with Kettering Board of Education 
Mr. White reported that on December 2, 1969 the Business 
Manager and Treasurer signed a contract with the Kettering Board of 
Education for the rental of the gymnastics facilities at Fairmont East 
High School for the use of our gymnastics team. The contract covers 
the period November l, 1969 to February 13, 1970, and the fee is 
$300. 00. 
fie recommended that the contract be ratified by the Board. 
Dr. Hardy rnoved that the contract for the use of Fairrnont 
East I ligh School facilities be ratified, ~md Dr. I< eto seconded the mo ­
tion. J\ roll call vote was taken, and the members voted as follows: 
Mr. I_,ucas Aye 

Mr. Jeffrey Aye 

Mr. Oelman Aye 

Dr. Hardy Aye 

Dr. Keto Aye 

·rhe Secretary reported five Ayes, no Nays. The Chairman declared 
the motion passed. 
L. Hatification of Research Grants 
Mr. White recommended the acceptance of the following grants: 
Project #1.48 - Grant - Gas Solubilities tn Selected Solvents and Solutions 
National Institute General Medical Sciences - November l, 1969 to 
August 31 , 1970 - $24, 054 - Dr. Hubin Battino - Project: Supervisor. 
Project #149 - Crant - Tetracycltne Resistance in Staphylococcus 
A ureas - PIIS, NIH, National of Allergy and Infectious Dis ­
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eases - November 1, 1969 through October 31, 1970 - $36, 975 ­
Dr. Brian L. Hutchings - Project Supervisor. 
Project #150 - Grant - Institutional Grant for Science - National 
Science Foundation - November 26, 1969 until expended - $4, 000 ­
Dr. Robert T. Conley - Project Supervisor. 
Dr. Hardy moved the acceptance of the foregoing grants, and 
Mr. Jeffrey seconded the motion. The motion was passed unanimously. 
M. Appointment of Special Policeman 
Mr. White reported that the University had employed a 
Special Policeman as a replacement for John Kubicki who died on 
December 21 , 1969, and recommended the adoption of the following 
Hesolution: 
RESOLUTION 70-16 
BE IT RESOLVED that the following person be appointed to the 
posttion of Special Policeman: 
Joseph Mallon 
and be it further 
RESOLVED that this Special Policeman shall take an oath of 
office, shall wear the badge of office, and shall give bond in the amount 
of one thousand dollars to the State for the proper and faithful discharge 
of his duties. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of the foregoing Resolution. Dr. 
Keto seconded the motion. A roll call vote was taken, and the members 
voted as follows: 
Mr. Lucas Aye 

Mr. Jeffrey Aye 

Mr. Oelman Aye 

Dr. Hardy Aye 

Dr. Keto Aye 

The Secretary reported five Ayes, no Nays. The Chairman declared 
the motion passed. 
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VII. UNFINISJ IE:D BUSINESS 
There was no unfinished business. 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS 
Next Board of Trustees meeting, Thursday, March 19, 1970. 
IX. ADJOUR NM ENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 p. m. 
ATTEST: 
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